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CHOKED A CLERK
AND STOLE $1,200

ERNEST RUPERT MAY PHILADELPHIA REPORTER 
BE A MURDER VICTIM BOLDLY TOOK SNAPSHOT

OF MR. JUSTICE FORBES

i
I
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Daring Robbery Perpetrated by Unknown Man or 

Men in T. S, Simms’ Office This Afternoon- 
Thieves Stole Pay Roll Amounting to $1,203.

Hampton Man Pound in Woods, Thought to Have 

Been Frozen to Death, Had His Throat Cut ■ 

Either Suicide or Murder. They Said He Looked Just Like King Edward—The Judge Tells
ÈreatPresbyterian Conference,

when a man or men, unknou n, entered the 
j office and after choking the clerk into 
I consciousness made away with the 
I pony’s payroll, amount ing to $1,200.
1 The-robberv occurred between 12.40 and 

1 o'clock while W . Herbert Dow nie, the 
billing clerk was alone in the office.

The office is arranged much after the 
stale of a bank with the desks situated 
behind a cage to wMqh access could be 
had by doors at each aide at the back. 
Mr. Downie was sitting at a typewriter 
desk at the right side of the cage, with 
his back to the door at the lett. .Sudden
ly he heard some one say "hurry up, come 
on." and was grabbed about the neck and 
choked. The next thing he knew was 
when he woke up with a couple of men 
reviving him.

It is believed the men came 
the door at the left of the cage, and that 
there were two or more, as the words 
spoken indicate that it was not one man. 
It is probable that access was gamed 
through the side door of the building, 
thence through the shipping room, from 
which a- door opens alongside tlie lett 
door in the cage. >

After choking the clerk and leaving him 
unconscious on the itoor, the robbers went 
to the vault in the rear of. the office and 
a few feet away from where Mr. Downie 
was sitting, and opened it. Tha doorof 
the vault was closed, hut not locked. The

t I
then took from the vault a cpmpart- 

contaming the payroll of the com
pany. amounting to $1,200, which had 
been made up, and placed in envelopes for 
the distribution to the hands this after
noon. They also took away a small leath
er grip, which was used for carrying 
money to the bank. So;far as can be 
learned no one saw the robbers enter of 
leave.

Mr. Downie was discovered unconscious 
on I lie floor by the teamster, Jeremiah 
McCann, and G. F. Anderson, a member of 
the firm, and B. W. Sheppard, an em
ploye. who appeared a few minutes later, 
helped to revive him. Dr. G? A. B. Addy 
was also summoned and after assisting la 
reviving the young man. lie was sent to* 
his boarding house, Leinster Hall.

The police were notified and the cruel. 
Detective Killen. and Patrolman Olivo and 
Cavanaugh went to the scene. Inquiries 
were made from people of the vicinity, 
but no one appeared to have seen apiy 

going or coming.
Détective Killen, Sergeant Campbell 

Patrolman Cavanaugh started out m 
a sleigh to try and trace the, thieve;, .

The opinion is held that the robbevL 
was committed by someone who was welt *. 
acquainted with" affairs around the fac
tory. as the time chosen was when most 
of the employes were out or at dinner 
on the upper floor. Other members of 
the office staff were present until 12.30 or 
12.40, and Downie must have been alone 
only a few minutes.

dur- men 
mentbladded knife with one of the blades bro

ken off. There was a blood stain on the 
intact blade.

The coroner at first thought that the 
man was frozen to death, but mnee the ex
amination, it looks like either a case oi 
suicide or foul play. The face was 'erJ 
red and the upper part of the face and 
left side indicate that they might have 
been bruised.

The coroner lias since the finding of the 
body, been called out of town, but has 
been sent for and an inquest will probably 
be held.

the Times About the 
New South and the Taft Inauguration.

Further particulars received this morn
ing from Sussex about the finding of the 
body of Ernest Rupert of Hampton, re
ported to have been frozen to death, in 

have committed

t
un-

■ Idiale that the man may 
suicide or that there was foul play.

When the body was found, the arms 
were frozen lip around the neck and Dr. 
Pearson did not see a gash on the light 
side of the throat or notice that the jug- 
lcr vein was severed. There was frozen 
or clotted blood "around the neck. In the 
hip pocket of the ■ trousers was g two-

Hon. J. G. Forbes returned to the city council is the drawing together of the ns he a ffichireTa
last night after having attended the meet- systems in the church, the world over, In ddphia q ,lamination "of the same 
•ing in Philadelphia of the executive com- Austria. I might say to jou. vre h ' , likeness to Britain's
mission of the western (American), see- three millions of people. The discussions certainly .show a ^
tion of the world's alliance of the He- are also for the motion of methods an «1er Also ,th^ """^phfr/ for a 
formed church, holding the Presbyterian allotment of terriUfcÿ, so tliat there u , - , : j Forbes said he ac-
system. The sessions commenced on be no overlapping and consequently no sitting vh.ch judge horbes
Tuesday the 9th and adjournment iras frinelion." __________ 'ihe whole affair, too. had its cnbarTOsin*

KUS* t'oib,. .Ok, ... J, ,k. Ml ;ide. ■» - g

ed Washington. D. C. and men mo...,. , a. „f the church in Corea and India, and a tT0, ;fCC«alon» ™ ’n out
To a Times man who called upon him at large part of Centred India was assigned "°u d ear , \ ^ likc^he king.”
hi. home this morning, his honor spoke to the care of the Canadian Church, and «3 the man that looked hkc the M j 
intereetinglv of the meeting which was of in this territory there were 30 missrcm- fa Wtohington, Judge 1®*» 
a preparatôrv nature for the world s eon- aides, and the! twives. “At these, words peat preparations were being "«de tor 
vention which meets in New York city in conferences,” coptineed His Honon we the inauguration of Presidentelect Taft.
June. Judge Forbes also told of his visit have,in attendance a large number of The streets were lined•witht P’™0™»; 
to the American capital and to Richmond, missionaries on furlough, which enables a,ld for a front seat on the platform near 
Judge Forbes was the representative of us to have a practical illustration of the the White house, they were chargi g 
the Canadian church at the Quaker City missionary work of the church m the m and then it was only 
gathering. Being asked regarding the foreign field. Some of the most notable witness the procession. He also visited 
comment in the Philadelphia papers of his men of the world are in attendance. Ihe Congress, and heard the cul^™t® Se^e 
striking likeness to His Majesty King Ed- conference in New York takes place in tpr Tillman in a speech beratemg the 
ward VII.. and of the pictures in some of the 5th Avenue Presbyterian Church. and President. In Richmond Judge korbes 
the dailies, hi. honor laughed heartily, the the presiding officer ^ pull be OswaM everythmg looks beauttiful. in^ure
whole thing seeming to be particularly DUkcs. iff l»ndon. England. Amor* fini arrayed the laws and grass pi

if ,f Smith represented the amusing to him those to read papers on that occasion j„ the richest green, and. said be, l
Before Judge Ritchie this morning ^ B\M Baxter the husband. ^ Pan.Amcriean Council, he explain- are Rev. Dr. M*lg*«.lif«. »"d H«v. wentto

George A. Prince, the crippled piano sales- M„. Azora Turner, the mfo.mantjn ^ ^ every toilr years, "and,” said fin ^eskbg of the Phila- ^uld ut' the place oi the
«■an accused of uttering worthless ]ler testimony stated that she was mar judge Forbes. "the first meeting I attend- Judge orbes i f„n deenlv the v^" Fnviand States as a manufacturing
S-rs«..... -aesrrSArï «
pretenses, was remanded until tomorrow - kitchen 0f his mother’s home, at .ndmtielf attended that in Liverpool church. There were such men as Rev. on the ground, said his Honor, 
morning, on the request of W. W. AUen, “ ^“y street. west end where they- “ ttt ^theririS- ’. D, Moor.  ̂ ù
counsel for the prisoner. Mr. AUen said resided, and subsequently followed the at- tinue<f his honor, “is to gather to- branch â^ ^urch . . nr wealth of the South since the war;
he receipt of information this tack by btera.b" kicking her down the the Presbyterian chnrdies in fit ^L^l W^e- IftWfftad increased

morning, bearing upon the case, and if he ^ Mgligee attire. He then Threw 0r'rh" "itondn^n of'canada. sends senting the Vnited Church, 2,000 congre-
succeeded in ascertaining further on a ll€v apparcl çifter her. According to her tQ the conference fifteen miniaters end fit- gâtions. l.mHrPtl millions I^abor there was cheap
certain point, it would be extremely bene- version of the quarrel, it originated in her laymen The work is not legislative, In tonada. Judge torbes represents h t" ^ms not effected by
certain pomi, » refusal to answer a certain query. She fcut fl{ a deUber8tive nature. The discus- 1.500 coiigregatijU®. (yp«üang of the and J.h. country th^
ucial to h» chent. J. A. S n>e, ^ her sister-in-law, in the lower story, $on jg {or the XTOvking out oî matters for Philadelphia newspapers and his hkenese «trikes, while “le cleavage
L. Sharpe, opticians and jewelers, who ^ him joking her doum the stairway, . advanvement „f the interests of. the to King Edvard, His Honor said that it North and South wee h *• t Ron;e Feb. 18—The special American
swore mit the warrant for the arrest of ^ atk#d Tmpet i( he wro endeavoring *hhole Kllch as puMil. education, etc. In had not- previously occurred to him that wana of % reUef expedition, headed by Nelson Gay, Toronto; Feb. lfl-(Special)-Tl.ere were
Prince, did not objret to the P«'to kill her. Her mother-m-.uw was also ■ Vnited States there arc ten different he had anj particular likeness to Urn  ̂ to blacks after the of Boston, and Earle Dodge^ - two ballots. takeui this morning at the
ment. It is bebeved that Prince i* in pIweBt ,t tlle time. branches of the church, id Canada, how- king, "when in the W ealherspoon build- ferences and liberties to macs Griscom's secretary, retiuned here Irai» ____. w, thMe we™ fniitlesa.
sane, and this belief is borne - Cross-examined by Mr. Baxter, com- ex> tkere jB but one church. The object ing with Dr. Roberta. ’ said his Honor, war. , h t not Calabria tonight. ; Tlicy remained eleven sjn deadlock continues \ commit-
report that be was arrested m Traro not plainaht denie<l that the question lier hns- ^ |Q lPad ,,a|Æ„ of an historical na- “I thought t. heard some whispering be- ,^rb 1 af 1 Andrewls Church davs in the earthquake region \wrtin3 »”d Tto deadly MM to Jcul
long ago when acting strangely s band asked her was inquiring after tlie fu|1 pointing to tlie best method to pur- hrnd me. oqd as 1 came to" the door of d « a - privilege' of hearing Rev. foitv towns and villages and -K tbF »it0atioii and find some wav Out ,
subsequently released. welfare of the baby, asserting that he de- 6Ue in vi,e *ork of the church. There are the office some enc touched me on the fae Reformed Marble formation with regard to thirty JjtKs»- d ~alock ;nie synod adjoumrél till

Shortly .after II «clock ^ ^ mended to know what she wn. employed ,a|ao .illtert.hang„ of views on, educations l shoulder and rail "may I apeak to you? TF. Brnril of he Ketmme covered- 400 Unies by automobilezaud qttt* deadlock. .ynou U
t roliuan James Goshne •mete* at during fa, morning. She would not re- atere so Lhal lb, very best methyls and tun.mg round, t heard a cjicVand ® «L-^ocraent man"&dJ much, longer distances by tram. ■ fwo ,  --------------------
Kain. who Vs* .taggenngolong ply- as she feared How, would ht the ■ • iia(1 (ov ..ondurtii ig the ed action group of '- ^.‘•ken d^w6^, ^H»e ,m«»8..eto«meo » -- K“erv'wlu-re hrriffie aimWMta ' vdla*s ; _
Street. In the police edbrt this monring ^ ghe tilal ha w», ill ,n bed ^ x pL-fttb-sfau4.-Tlu. feeneral snap." Here tV>«ge laughed heartily had eret heard. *T«Lld treat destitution. The people Wll 1 FI IRA Pi IT

„„ AT THP, awVppc up THE pence»ttSSti?Sto «f* 2? S£& Z tts»J!?S WELL KNOWN MAN BIG EIRE AT THE LAWYERS ” UP ™E FENCE '
H."É .rrTÆ IS AMONG THE ' BUCTOUCHE SETTLED IT EtS.trS1'* "his mother was scolding her for neghg- IjmnVITVJ ■ -------- -------- ------- which thev were able to supply was most
cnce in. washing the dishes. She tefld her ââlCCIM/-' _ , u gratefully -received for use among women
mothevin-iaw that she would not handle MlddllNU J. l>. Irvine’s Store and That of That is What Fredericton Hears ,n<! rh,i i w
another broom, and at this pomt he in- ' 3 , . , A After receiving the report
terfered. She was unaware tiiat her fa- Pfltril k LCCCTC Destroyed  Abolit the Eliding OT the t, American relief committee in Rome ap-
ther views her. as partially insane She HssnwnnH Wp l Known f tK S uestruyt U rmnn. prepriated $30.000 for the erection o

and a $50,000. WaterworicsSmt.

wret TnX p^ cLb M» Left City —- - " B' ^

latter part of October a reconciliation was rOpU.ar LIUO 1VI A mo»t disastrons fire occnrrpd at Bue- W lien the circuit court met this morn ng - ^ p,.eaented to the miniHte.i ot
effected, but. in three or four weeks hé Stltldpnîv on Tuesday^ toiieke last evening when the general store Mr. PoweU announced that a settlement vin(,' .<3,221. which was contributed by
.gain resumed his abusive treatment. She SHOOCnky OH IHeSiRiy rf ^ ^ lQ the ground,1|,ad hem, reached m HA, McArthur A Me the officers and <rews of the
h Turner'was’ sworn “in his own behalf. There is much speculation in St. John a|*> the store,of Patrick Légère, tinsmith, Vay case, and was pernntted to withdraw ^d*^who suffered in the

ay^j,jsrz£^|j£^.“ ’**—,5 *'■ "«&««.-....
3kBS.tla52?5« SSm * i t” •• <- '» S—« » T“ •» *»■> *. » Whit, 1» 11-h.T.i >1» mshe did not properly look after the baby,, left the city on Tuesday. He has not*the basement of Irvings store, and it is thanked them for the careful attention lta,“ . . en in the smallest villages, 
he placed his hand over her mouth to leince been seen. It is not known whether presumed caught from the iurnace in some they had given the ease and adjoumei (',’e per{cut organization of the
prevent her talking.; She then threatened , return unknown manner. The blaze had gained- ",n<!,i iei institution. . a

acttaSss. »■ h*-'-1 - -fr1 •*.irstw’zisrÆasrZi - r" -■»-*» <• -, •?ia’SHss^sss.av
afterward threw her clothes downstairs, carriages. He also dal a small bus ne^ j ^ ^ r )4ntevn. However, an- "^ before returning home airangei on l^- areommx ----------------------- ■
He said his feet were enclosed m cloth as a piano salesman and was well k , ^ jnxe6tigntion was made a few mo- heK Of the city foi payment ol jure, 
alipiiers at the time, and one flew off. On jn musical circles through ,ls ‘ musical mente later, when the real truth was feC«-
leaving the house she went to a Mrs. the promotion of several 1 ec learned. An alarm was sent ill. and ill
Cume’s. He said he ha* been afflicted events. His latest v*”ti"J', ,n „rancc getting the small engine out of the shed,
with a complication of quinsy sore throat was in connection with tn IP ua;i lit broke, rendering it practically useless,
and pains in Ihe back for three weeks, here on Monday next of Mms Xlaiic 11 , 1[(nvcTcr_ the fire had gaine.1 so that it
and was in bed ten days before his ante the famous violinist. -Miss ... Was next to impossible to save the store
deigned to look at him. At that time she M being" advertised as P*"*** . _ t- of faying, and an explosion of powder in
entered the room and asked him if he was Helen E. Darling, the we) uag the store made such a jar that it broke

ANOTHER CRIB Ke^Tho* te^X HVwooffiwhose =t j« the windows in Folleys store, across
u , c nccoi pi *rfn attending him, gave him a certificate last address is, as the algebraic A an un .
ItAj DLLIl J LnV-LL/ night, and Acting Sçrgt. Lee did not, quantity.

' , V f n-„ wharf being therefore, take him into custody until this When Mr. Henwood first came
The second crib ot Clark morning Turner gave vent to the opin- John he at once beoame pppuja

built for the govcrnnient byJ>. C. Oark mom.r« 1 Evinced that his wife large circle. He joined the Union L!ub
was towed from the OU J «rt to !R«bte> ™ menta11v unbalanced at times. He. and entertained at dinner parties there oj 
Wharf this morning. end ot- father told him and his mother in court Beveral occasions. The list o g .
as No. 2, and will be .l' m0minc that hie daughter was not thene pleasant little events wou 1
2« L7\Aom ’ » fre.nwid"and 10 feet in level headed. He said he had always pro- fished disclo^the ”»”“^"^en

height!, Work will be continued on^it ^ ^ ^ raW ^ M„ Henw«xi a most delightful host

until it has been j“ ,r>* -b big wjfe had a practice of remaining out possessed of all the sound qua
it will lie sunk and halted- The cnb h« ,wüeeariy in their married make for success. Hi. P?P'’lan U’l'Ta
has been ready for some day^s butoir. «« ^ ^ aW with the baby for sev- very soon he was a welcome et^
(lark was waiting for P * ( era] davs, and when she returned he re-1 number of St. John home. ■ . J
tow it from its resting P • ,.j.cnel’ fused her admittance! The Brotherhood ; garded as exclusive. Consequ .
were need to tow ’ tbex a< - of Railroad Firemen, howev er, prevailed 1 sudden and unadvertised depot u Fredericton N'.B. Feb. 19—(Special)—The
Lord Rolierts and - 1 • , , j, „pon him to resume marital relations ; more generally regretted. , steel shelving tor the vaults in the provin-
vompbshed their task m about halt an upon « ^ aBcertained her explana- ■ Mr. Henwood. ,t >. understood, leaves ^ ofti,P haa arrived and will
hour. . and it tion to the effect that she was j a number of creditors h«n™d ”u ’ -a | lie placed in position immediate,y.

N°- ’ c"b 'Tî*nU,ted and G now being with her father was a fabrication. In I these is a livery tall of Mo and a ; The thermometer registered twenty dé
lias since been ballasted an . iDrji „lie Hisapepared. He said she did ; bill, much larger m size. , e\ r -™— k„i„... here last. maht.

- ksm»; rr
XrŒ. rushing the work,, quick- ^ prisoner, W U from

ly as possible. „id the complainant threw dishwater in- New York, although it is helieyeq Miss Rose Porter, htanlev Street, is m
to the soup, thereby ruining the delicacy, his home was originally in tlie • j fj^ton visiting friends.
She hod beaten the baby and in reprov- I tie was known ot him ”ben hvmade njs 
ing her the prisoner put his hand over début m thus «ty , but.his n
her mouth and she ren outside. Mrs.,soon overcome that ehflrioultx and, a*
Turner said her daughter-in-law had been stated, he was received with oj ■ •
creating à hubbub in the house, and the While here he had rooms on 
witness had1 considered the summoning of etttet and ^hi.^mreUj ^ ^ tjme

is a rude shook to a number of his club , 
friends. Of course. Mr. Henwood may re-1 
turn to explain his absence, but there are | 
many who doubt this possibility. r^nquir> , 
at J. Clark A Son’s elicited the fact that | 
on Tuesday afternoon they learned that 
Mr. Henwood had left the city. They have ! 
not seen him since nor have they any 
knowledge of his whereabouts.
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GEORGE A. PRINCE UNHAPPINESS _ 
IN THE POLICE IN ™EIR H0ME

COURT

;

through |Another Tele of Domestic Infel
icity Unfolded in Court This 

Morning.

3

. iaand
Me Was Air?igned Tnis Morn

ing efor Uttering Worthless 
Cheques and Was Remanded 
—May be of Unsound Mind.

:
Marital infelicities were again exposed 

to public view in the police court 
morning in the examination of Holling- 
worth Turner, arrested this morning on 
a warrant sworn out by hie wife, alleging 
assault.

1 this

y

i
NO CHOICE YETdestitution in

STRICKEN REGION
Deadlock in Toronto Synod 

Still Continues—Two Ballots 
Taken Today and Matter 
Goes to Committee.

American Relief Expedition Re
turns From Trip Through Cal
abria-Prompt Relief Measures

I
i

i
H

?

were se

Rumor Th#t Foreigners Will be 
Prohibited From Holding Prop
erty on the Island.

of milk.
A MATTER Of

BLANKETS
of Mr. Gay,

Deep Gloom on Union Street; 
Sunshine on Market Square

The purchase of thirty horseblankete. 
.with which to cover the aristocratie sides 
'of those blue blooded Kentucky horses, 

cost the Hazen government a «launch 
Undoubted-

New York, Feb. 19—According to to 
special despatch received by the World 
from Havana there were reporte current 
there last, night that a bill would be in
troduced in the house prohibiting ioreign- 
cm holding any property in Cuba and that 
judging from the expression by member* 
of both houses of congress, the bill would 
be enacted into Ijiw.

The property of Americans, English, 
Spaniards. Germans and French that would 
be affected, amounts to nearly two bil
lions of dollars in value.

Such action by congress would, it is be
lieved, bring President Gomez face to faco 
with a domestic crisis and entail interna-* 
tional complications. _ ^

may
supporter. The blankets were 
lv good value for the money paid, but they
were purchased by govermnent order^from 
a gentleman who, though of excellent 
reputation for business integrity. has so 
far forgotten himself as to be an adher
ent of the Liberal party.

Now, there is on Union street, anothei 
gentleman who also sells excellent blank- 
rts and who had hoped that in the «ratur
ai order of things he might some day sell 
some blankets to the government, he being 
an adherent of the Conservative party and 
an ardent supporter of Mr. Ilazen. VVlie 
1 he government imported the Kentuck 
horses and needed blankets h.s hopes ran 
high but alas, he was over looked and 
the blankets purchased from ],,s r!va ' 
Now there is anger, re-entment «"d a 
deep gloom on Union street, but the 
still shines on Market Square.

1

IT WILL BE READY
EARLY NEXT WEEK

TROUBLE IN PERSIA
i Teller IP Feu 18-Une of the legations [SJq. g Berth OH West Side "lS Now

GRAND TRUNK SHOPS yÿZH&Z« fit for occ«„nc,
WILL EMPLOY 1500 SX-'X't*-F

fuge in the legation m'tlib event of an

And Are Not Surpassed in Equip- i ^y^^Vt^hat" *neh ”««•.- 
ment by Any on the Continent, j C'bLT? the

Murders and rbbbery in the native

Indications now are that No. 6 berth 
the west side will be ready for oc

cupancy about Monday or Tuesday o£ 
net week. A meeting of the west side 
improvements committee yYas held this 
morning, when the harbor master sub
mitted a report of his examination of 
the berth. Two boulders have been 
found, a small one, in about 27 or 28 feet 
of water, and a larger one covered by 
29 or 30 feet of wtitcr.

It was decided to have the city hoist
ing scow sent to file berth at once, and 
lift the small boulder. This,it is thdughl, 

be done in about 24 hours. Trie

i
the street.

The insurance on »T. D. Irving & Cos 
building and stock so far as can be as
certained is ns follow»:—
Sun (on stock)............................ ..
Sun (on. building) ......................
Richmond and Drummond (on

stock)................ ...........................................2,500
Yorkshire (on* building)........................ 1,000

I

to St. Stratford, Ont., Feb. 19— (Special)—1The 
recently completed Grand Trunk Railway 
ehopa here, acknowledged to be the most 
Up to date and best equipped in Canada, 
and to be without a superior on the con
tinent. were formally opened yesterday. 
The buildings cover an area ot several 
acres, and it is estimated that with a full 
staff, upwards of 1500 men will be em
ployed. The cost of buildings and equip
ment is in the neighborhood of $1.500.000. 
In honor of the occasion 'a banquet was 
tendered General Manager C. M. Hays, 
and staff, at Cedar Hall last evening.

food

quarter occur nightly.
.. ..$2,000
.. .. 1,000

;i

The unrest at Teheran follows closely 
the success of a revolutionary outbreak 
at Resht and the establishment of a pro
visional revolutionary government there. 
Previous to this outcome, t,he governor 
of Rhest and several other administra
tions! officials were murdered and the 
rebels burned the governors palace and 
the port, and telegraph offices. I he out- 
break was connected with the national 

! movement. . . . ,
TWO MONCTON MEN i ,Æ?jriî£“ 

SENT UP fOR TWAL!‘M^-MrrS,~ "
| peeled.

« van
dragging of the berth will be continued, 
àni unless something else is discovered, 
the berth will be leadv for the steamers 
early next week. Th~ big boulder, it is 
thought, will not interefere with the 
steamers during the high tides at t,his 
season, and it will be !<*£t until the rnsh 
of lmsineiss js over, when it will likely be 
taken up by the government.

$6,500Total

TODAY’S NEWS Of
FREDERICTON

1
VjGIVEN ENTREE TO CLUBS

gives
W. W. Hubbard is here working on the 

iohn i report of the agi-ieidtiiral commission for 
submission to the legislature.

Moncton, Feb. 19- (Special) -Hen Is- 
Blanc and George Cameron t his morning | 
were sent up for trial by Magistrate 
Sleeve* on a charge of breaking into a

Colonial Journalists Made Honor
ary Members of Several in 
London. ‘

WALL STREET
ofNew York. Feb. 18--The opening 

bonded warehouse, luree ot liera werç thc glocji markct showed liquidation ^ti 1 
dismissed. j in force and prires won* carried decisively

downwards through tlie whole list. I here 
I were 8.000 shares of the first ^a*e 
1 United States Steel at 49 1-4 -nd 49 eom- 

f pared with 49 last night ami subsé
quent sales of heavy blocks carried it down 
to 48 5-8. Southern Pacific, also opened 
wide on running sales of 5.000 ejiares at 
117 and 116 1-2, compared with 117 1-2 las-t 
night.

r
London. Feb. 19—The delegates to the 

lia vc been 
members of the Nation-

A PARLOR CONCERT
Lest evening the St. John Y. W. C. I -

U., held a very enjoyable parlor concert
in their rooms, Germain street. The fol
lowing programme was earned out:

Piano duett, Mieses. Fox and Nubar, 
recitation, Hazel Gray; solo, Cora ColweU; 
reading Elsie Rogers; piano fcolo, Mise

ïSï-SSrSsirteK
piano solo, Vera Corbett; solo, Robert 

\ Mvlee; piano solo. Myrtle Fox.

Imperial press conferenceFt-^e,eew-.

/ WATCH TOMORROW’S TIMES
I FOR PARTICULARS OF THE

i Grand Baby Contest

elected tenq imiry 
al Liberal Club, the Royal Colonial Insti
tute, the Constitutional Ranchigh and Sav- 

clubts during their stay in England. *age
a policeman.

In announcing hie verdict hie honor 
eaid a husband is entitled to some priv
ileges, arid in some cases the penalty is 
not justifiable. His honor said two kinds 
of nagging wives exist, to wit silent and 
talkative. He considered that' the wife 
in this instance was mostly at fault, and 
dismissed the case, suggesting that she 
return to her father, and prevail upon him 
to seek another reconciliation with her 
husband.

MONTREAL STOCKS i
The gravest news has been received in Montreal, Que.. Feb. 19—(bpeciall—Do- 

Belgium of devastation caused bv floods minion Steel Common was steadier today 
in the lower Congo. Poets, factories and at 35 1-4 to 34 7-8. but preferred rose to 
villages have been destroyed everywhere. 107. Bonds sold at 89 1-4. Coal allowed 
The inhabitants have been ruined and are | little change at 57 and 96 for preferred, 
dvimi ill great numbers. Textile was firmer at 69. other feature.
0 8 ---- ------------—---------------- being Mexican 77. Toronto Railway 120,

Pacific 172 3-8. Detroit 62. Penman's 46.

A full attend ;mcé of the (h riot on Cor
net and 62ml bands i* requested fen* prac
tice tonight in tlie 62nd hand louuà.

»OPEN TO ANY AND ALL BABIES IN NEW 
BRUNSWICK UNDER 3 YEARS OF AGEIBulgaria has signified it« final accept

ance of the Russian proposal looking to 
i).* settlement of the Turkish claim 
•i2ain*t Bnlgaria for the latter’s independ- Rev. John Williams will meet the com- 

The terms of the loan in this coti- mittee of the People’s Mission this even- 
nectiorr however., are still under discus- ing at 7.30 o'clock relative to holding a

nlissiojii in the hall on Waterloo street.

The many friends of. Mrs. G. B. .loues, 
of Shannon. Queens Co., will he glad to 
learn that the operation she went through 
at the hospital has been suveessful and sh? 
is improving slowly.

NEW YORK COTTON
Feb. 19—Cotton futuresNew York.

opened steady March. 9.47 to 9.43; May. f 
9.46: July. 9.44; August. 9.86 bid; Oelobqr.
‘ .32: December. 9.28; Jantiary, 9.24 hid. i
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